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INTRODUCTION
Within thc I'ramc of [he ITER 1'FMC project, [WO fullsize conductor sntnples wcrc fabricated in incluscry ancl tested in tlic SULTAN racility (Cenlrc dc Reclicrches en Physique des Plasmas, Villigcn). Each sample allowcd for testing two conductor legs and one joint. Mainly DC tests werc pcrlbrniccl with trnnsport currcnl up 10 100 kA under magnetic field np to 1 I '['. 111 addition pulscd field losses could hc studied thanks to ntldllioiial pulse coils (iield variations up lo 0.5 T). 'L'hcsc tcsts werc uscd not oiily to iisscss thc cRpuhililics of ihe W M C conductor and joints I~i t nlso l(1 Ixing practical information on ihc bchavinurs of tlic ITER cotiduc~ors and joints.
SAMPLES PRESENTATION
Thc lack of s p c e docs not allow to givc tiere a dctailcrl description of thc sntnples, this informatinn can be found in 111 and [ 2 ] . Rasically, cacti samplc is coinposcd of two Mmuscripr rccc.ivctl Scptcinbcr 27, 1999. (I) DRFUSTRP, CBAICAUARACHE, P-13 108 S1-Paul-lcz-Diiriince.
Fmncc, (2) I)AI'NINS'KM, CENSACLAY, F-9 t I 9 I Gif-sur-Yvcltc, Ranee, (3) BPI)UCRPP, Cl-1-5232 Villigcn PSI, Swvitnxlanrl. 
Thc rcsull obtmined on thc SS-PSJS is wcll in line with Ihosc expected for IT131 joints from tests on subsizc joints [I], 141. It can be noticed that thc origin rcsistance ( t i t B,,, = 0 ) is fibour hrec Limes higher in the TFMC-FSJS than in the SS-FSJS, whilc a factor around 1.7 can hc expected rronl thc dif't'crcncc in thc number of supercnndircliiig strands (see Tablc I> and froin llie effective arm of the. clcctron hcain weld. This result hns bccn itttributcd ((1 a degredntion al' thc contact betwccn thc straiids and thc coppcr d e s during ttic EB proccss duc 10 possiblc oxidation nntl/or surl'acc dcfortnntion, and/or lost of compressive strcss, hut tione of these hypotheses has ycl bccti validatcd. Maximum magnetic field : Bmm (T) We hnvc plotlcd in Fig. 2 Assuming R syslcrn with n single time constant T) thc loss cnti be theoretically calculatcd, including hysteresis loss in Nb3Sn filnineiits [SI. Wc liavc rittcd the experimental rcsults or Fig. 2 hy adjiisting 2 nncl the associntcd volumc V in our model ( w e Fig. 2 and 'rablc 111) .
Notc that M is dcfinetl in the usual way rmni (hc loss ~c r unit slrand vnlu~nc (i,c, Tor 334 cm'), with 11 = 2.
The good fit at 1 7' (up to IRA) is rathcr surprising since thc loss is cxpectcd to comc from B combination of the coupling currents in the cables and of the cddy currcnts in the copper snles (with respectively associatcd nz, and n.tc as wcll as total in givcn in TablcIII). It can be seen in this tablc that Ihc rncasurcd losses sre much lowcr than cxpcckd and that thc dccrcnsc at 6 T comes from a decrease of V instcad of ' c. liar coupling [oss, llighcr inlcrstrand resistance can bc invokcil nssociatcrl with current saturation at 6 T. For cddy currciit loss, Iiighcr coppcr RRR c m be invoked. However, only transient regimes with slroiig shiclding cffccl cluc to magnctic coupling could explain such results.
1V. CONDIJCTOR TEST RESULTS
By lowcring tha samplo in tho SULTAN field, the critical ciirrcnt r i l cach conductor Icg could hc mcasurcd. Tbc voltage clrop over one cable twist pitch length ccnlred in thc high fiekl was tnoasurcrl ancl the satlie criterion as the onc uscd for s h m d critical current (i.c, 0.1 KV/cm) has bccn rclninctl. The Insults tire prescrited in Fig. 3 and in Fig. 4 (see IC-cxp). Mcasurcincnh wcrc performed either with incrcasing tcinpcraturc o r with incrcasing currcnl. It can hc seen in Fig. S that all lhc qucnch points lic abovc the thcorctical critical currents (idem for !hc left leg) and that Lhcy iirc wcll nbovc ihc cxpcrimental critical currcnts (scc Fig, 4) . This rcsull lcnds IO show that thcrc is 110 dcgrndation in term of transport current capability but rather a prcinaturc currcnt rransfcr due to tbc proximily of thc joinl thus leading to low critical currcnts.
'-. We have developed n model b a s 4 on an electrical nctwork, laking into account R renlistic current distribution ainring strands, the self field of the sample, and intcrslrand used and the rcsuIts are plotlcd in Fig. 6 . Using again a siniplc modcl, onc gct thcrc : nT = 5.4 ms (sec Fig. 6 ) . It can be seen in this figure a clcar incrcnsc of the loss when I I transport currcnt flow through the cable at 6 T, Ihis phenomenon which appears as an ;tpparcnl incrcasc of tho hysteresis loss is certainly due to the saturatiun or currcnt in several strands. In, the model, they haw bccn simply rcplaccd by an increase of' 0.82 Jkyclc (Icft ICE) and o f 0.55 Jlcycle (right Icg). Since z is quite low, this saluratinn crrcd must IIC ccrtainly assriciatcd with a strongly uneven currcnt rlislrihution among strands in the cable.
Some direct tiicnsiirenictits of the rclaxalion timc constant wcrc p d o r m c d on thc TFMC-FSJS lcgs too, values of T = 50-10(1 ins wcw ohscrvcd, which again appear quitc high compared to thc value obtained with calorimetric 1~ca~t11'cmcnt~. 
V. DISCUSSION
Thperiments scctn to show thc influence nf the joint on the conductw critical cutrent tneasureinents. ?'his is not surprising sincc thc high ficld rcginn is lncatcd vcry closc (abont 17 coi) Lo ~h c joint which dclcrmincs currcnl diskibution ninong strands, and in which main currcnt ~raiisi'er occurs. Such rcs~il~s shnw thc dirficulry 10 extrapolate snmplc resdts to B real ITER coil in wliich peak ridd rcgion is located vcry far from the joints. On the ottier hand, consirlcrinp ilic rlucnch currcnt appcar's ralbcr not rclinble nnd oplimistic, inBccd thc qucnch is a rhcrmal instability dcpending on operaling mass Ilow rate, prcssurc, ancl sbovc all on conductor length undcr high ficld (due to hcat accumulutioti dong Icngth). 
VI. CClNCLUS[OEIS

